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Penmiogen to Reach Goal
pening of New Home

Waiter McCoy Post Will Occupy |[Unen:
‘Mansion’ Site Beginning Friday

By CYRIL BL. STEVENS to be done to convert the mag-

SER. PHOTO PAGE nifttent house into a

; P 1-8 home. To conform witharegu-

The | ‘np of ths Walter M

EANRAre

Hospital Auxiliary
zeBuys Oxygen Tent

The Senior Auxiliary to
ers’ Hospital, Bpangier,

Min

PATTON, PA., THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1952
NORTH CAMBRIA PERSONALITIES-<NO. 198

has pur- J

chased a $750 oxygen tent to be |
used in the new wing of the hos. |

pital, The action was taken at a

the Nurses’ Home, Spangler
meeting last Tuesday evening ai
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The group alse made its final
on farnishings for =

the new seciion
be dedicated to

payment
FOO in
room will
auxiliary

ihe

pointed canteen manager to re
place Mrs. Leonard Bostrom, who
plans to move from the area. The
SER meeting is planned for Sept. |
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Full Program Arranged
For Stay At Blue Knob
The +H Camp to be held al

Blue Knob Casap near Pavia, Pa
will open on Sunday,

 Drage,sndan sad oa

room fs entirely ftled in
, Bifch «Sng foalor

from Agriculiural and Home

Economics Cliibs are signed up
to attend the four day camp. Al

#80 at the Camp will be 4-H Clob
members froms Hiair,
and Fulton Counties

A full camp program has been
There will be handicraft

camp craft, swinging, biking

and enjoyable evening programs
of campfires, movies

and square dancing. The director

of the camp will he T. Robert
Duaberman, assistant
agent in Blair Quumy.
The camp i i will be

made up of ohleaders and the
Agricultura} and Econom

Extension Representatives |

from the participating counties
From Cambria County Sirsfume

in the front, is a large retrige

She [beverageswill bu delivered direct-
from delivery trucks
On the second floor are locs-

card rooms men's
, and a spe

; wn for the Auxiliary.
|The spacious basement will be

a game room and meet.

Bedford

|

July |

which

|

Bighty-one 4-H Chub Zz

county

 

Club memburs Who will stiend
the camp as ihe following:
cy, Vere Ep.Sorte

The |

Mra Walter Willams was zl
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By CYRIL RB STEVENS
Mri Reging Winslow has Deen

a ustice of the peace in Patton Paul a
nee 1044. Bhe ia active In local | Teachers
vie and
fon

Mra Winslow
Winslow, took

comurumty

wife of Harvey |
over the Comms. |

gion as justice of the peace of |
H OO Winslow when he became
if. Last year she organised the |
North Cambrian Credit Buarean |
and serves ae manager of the
comoern. Sixty-five Dusinessmen |
belong to the bumsu, which Mr |
ports creditz and references.

The Patton woman was born on | Association.
July 2. 1911. in Bt. Boniface, »
daughter of John G. and Isabelle
(Betsaley: Off. Bhe and Mr
Winslow were married on Sept.
20 109% in BL Mary's Rectory,
Patton,

Plans for the annual conven
tion next month in Portage were
atlined at » ad ® of the
Volunteer Firemen's Assovistion

ot Cambria County sad Vicinity

 

 

 

e jedoction of officers. will
« | place Wednenday afternoon, i

last Wednesday Bt in the
South Fork Fire
The convention will be held

during the last week of July.
Business sessions, the

take

30. The annus] parade. in
more than 50 companies are ex-
pected to participate, will be

t

i

jand at present is a member of |
i
i

|
|

itedat 4:23 pi mh on Thursday, |

representatives of36. companies
The ext meting will be
county convention.
aa Aa

{Elmer Crowell Head |B

 

Of# Nominating)Unit5

 

Mrs. Regina Winslow WelHknown J.P.

The couple Bas five

® who will be
organize- available te teach this fall: Ray

| Hospitalman Third Class in the
| Navy. stationed ut Camp Lejeune,|

CC: Benny Afrman Second
| Clase in the Alr Fores, on his |
{way to Greenland and Krik and |
‘Myra. both at home.

Mra Winslow served fon terms
|. t of the Cambria
[County Magistrates’ Association

the Exstutive |a ive Coam-
mittee of the Magistrates|

he in a member of |
the board of ror
Patton Band

American Legion
Company Auxiliary,

1 Cab.

ih U.SAir Force |

 

Daniel J. Ruiey, 2¢ som of Mr. |
a

Eh
the armed foroes.

 

children
graduate of Indiana State

the

Fire
and Garden| 00°

St. BonifaceToveFourth of July P

imap Event to Begm At 10 A. I. As Ciicens of Reade
A Bt iface se paRy |

of thin week admitted to fat. And Dean Twps. Jon Forces to Mark Holiday
| Liquor Control Beard that he hal |
‘wold beer and lguor on Sundiy AR comsmitities in Regge 4p. | :

violation of the law. Land two in Dean

Gerald Stair admitted the vio: | ning for me of the

ation at a hea Tuesday | 4th celebrations in the ER
ing in Altoona. kt, hot | that srea tomorrow diteA
the alcoholic beverages wen| a dai’s setivities will

served only to members of & pris | a

vatyprearranged dinner party at || will be held at 10 a Mm.
his tavern | by several

{ Mr. Stair, his wife. and el ;
; Elizabeth Buck operate the Si
| Boniface Tavern

An snforcement officer stil The evmt is community
he noticed about 14 personsmter || sored. anil has the backing

the tavern om Sunday Max. 30 || Blandbury American Legion Post, Boyd Ave

"He entered a short time later ihe United Mine Workers of Ame - minute -

and found 13 people at the bar|erics Loial and the Blandburg place. Parade wi
(driking while their meal WAR | Lonai of the United Construction
| being red.

Hearnngs were postponed tor | af the aria
two dstribators. Carole and duns.
nie Falehini, operators of C. & J |
Faichini, Ebensburg. and he
ony and Asn Rabari, opesators |
of Roberts Beve !

given =» nearing on selling on
(eredit, and the same cha was |
to be Brought against the Cresson |
firs. in addition to failing to |
keep complete and trothfal red |

ords and employing a person emi |
ployed wy another loeneee. i

 -fo BeRebuilt
Greene Gets Contract
For 13.5-Mile Stretch

The State Department of High |
(ways last week awarded 4 $1.

1 contract for improvement |
of 135 miles of Route 38 in the |

! Westover-Makaffey section. :
The contract is held Pai. |

man & Creene Inc. of FL. Wayne, |
and involves wark in Clear

| field Cormty
Involved is

| mimous surfaein af 13.5 miles in
{Chest and Bell , and Wet. |
over, Newbury | i. and Ma |

Hhatliey Boroughs nalso cus for |

and Btn|

¥

plate type arch and a reinforced |
concreteierid over North Carap |

% to a double Td

When work on the Route 34) roops nad ir. Sats
| roject will Bs Stariad 2nd Yiat and 18 lssders In camp over the!
idetours will Be In effect, il aly. week anid %
j5Te Rot knows.

Steps be taken to procure
s charter for the new recreation
center at the Bext meeting July
I7T in the rooms of Johnstown

Lodge191, in Alma Hall
OTIATBERIII§IESE

Chest Springs Couples Total254 Yearsof
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